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樂澆間家可點

This advertisement is issued by the British-American Tobacco Co., (China) Ltd.
Imported in England.
NOTICE.

SINGAPORE

No. 1 BEFFIAE BRANDY.

On and after 1st September, 1929, and until further notice every Buyer of one quart or two Pint Bottles will receive one Free Sample. He must ask for these when he makes his Purchase.

"This Free Gift of Sample Bottle Applies to Singapore."

own only.

----

凝縮牛奶粉

Nestle and Vogue

Nestle and Vogue Milk Co.
司公限有險保僑華

三十八年二十六扶助中華僑華保養基金有限公司

三七五四風承保

OVERSEAS ASSURANCE CORPORATION LIMITED
INTEGRATED IN SINGAPORE

地

承保

大減價

中英大藥房

福美明達

一個月

FORMAMINT
For Sore Throat

中英大藥房

請先到

雙十節快要到了